
Student Portal 

F.A.Q.(वारंवार ववचारण्यात येणारे/उदभवणारे प्रश्न) 

 
 What are the steps to start student’s data entry for the school? 

उत्तर – 1) Head Master will first time login to student portal using the password 

communicated to him by Education department officers. 
2) He will change his password and login with new password. 
3) He will confirm school details form. 
4) He will create standard wise divisions as per requirement. 
5) He will create user ids for class teachers and assign the divisions to the class 
teachers. 
 

 How will teacher login for data entry? 
उत्तर- Head master will communicate his login id to him and the password 

will be sent to his registered mobile by system. 
 
 How does class teacher get his password reset? 

उत्तर- He will approach head master. In head master’s login, he will reset the 

password for teacher’s id. The newly created password will be sent to him on 
his registered mobile. 
 

 How does head master reset his password in case he does not 
remember it? 

उत्तर- Head master will select ‘Forgot password’ link below login. System will 

ask date of birth of head master and system will verify the same  against the 
date of birth filled in school details form. If matched, the newly generated 
password will be sent to his registered mobile. 
 

 What is student Id and will it change after student is transferred to 
another school? 

उत्तर-Student Id is unique number given to a student. The ID will be associated 

with him for his entire education period. After he leaves school, his records 
can be searched using the same student ID. 
Id will not be changed on change of school. 



 
 What are the different methods for entering student’s data on 

student portal? 

उत्तर-Head master / class teachers can make online entry for students data or 

they can download excel sheet,  feed in the data and then upload the same 
sheet again or they can feed students data through mobile / tabs on which 
internet connectivity is available. 
 
 

 


